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For up to date information, follow us on Facebook and Twitter at MinnesotaTRA

Active TRA members will soon 
choose two representatives for 

the Board of Trustees in 2023. The 
two members will be selected for 
four-year terms. The terms of the 
elected members will begin on July 
1, 2023.  

   Read full bios and statements un- 
der the Board of Trustees tab on the 
TRA website.

Candidates announced for TRA Board

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT RELEASED
Annual Comprehensive Financial Report illustrates TRA fund status

Investment returns are prepared using a time-weighted rate of return meth-
odology, based on market value, net of investment expense.

Despite lower than expected investment 
returns for fiscal year 2022, TRA’s 

outlook remains positive.

     The investment return of -6.4% for fiscal year 
2022 was significantly lower than the statutory as-
sumed rate of return of 7.5%. Investment returns 
were weak during the fiscal year as markets react-
ed to a high inflation economy. Even with these 
weak returns, the actuarial value of TRA assets 
increased as of June 30, 2022, compared to the 
previous year-end. For actuarial purposes, invest-
ment gains and losses over or under the assumed 
return are recognized over a five-year period.
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It is a new year, and with that comes 
a new state legislature as well as 

an election for the TRA Board of 
Trustees.
     Looking to the board election, con-
sider the importance of your voice in 
choosing who is seated. The two seats 
open are for active members. Only ac-
tive members are eligible to vote for ac-
tive member board positions.
     The board oversees the administration 
of the pension fund. We hope to see high 
voter turnout to reflect the commitment 
and interest of our membership.
        In 2021, voter turnout for the active 
election was 5.18 percent. Just 20 years 
prior in 2001, we saw 21.8 percent. For 
retirees, those numbers fell to 28.34 per-
cent from 47 percent, respectively.
     As board members, we owe a fiduciary 
duty to the active and retired members 
of TRA, to the taxpayers of the State, 
and to the State of Minnesota. We act 
as intermediaries to guide lawmakers to 
what we have carefully discussed to be 
the most prudent steps forward. 
      We appreciate the input we receive 
from members. Ultimately, it is our goal 
to find the best balance in benefits and 
maintaining a stable plan.  We need to 
keep the plan solvent for both the retir-
ees of today as well as future generations. 
      With a new session underway, our 
focus is to be prepared to present and 
share any information that will be help-
ful to lawmakers.  TRA-- alongside the 
Public Employees Retirement Associa-
tion, Minnesota State Retirement Sys-
tem and the St. Paul Teachers’ Retire-
ment Fund Association -- provide the 
Legislative Commission on Pensions 

and Retirement (LCPR) with any ex-
pertise needed.
      The board works together to find 
compromises, solutions, and ideas to 
present to legislators that we determine 
are the most effective ways to adminis-
ter and improve our pension fund for 
all members. Ultimately, any changes 
to benefits, post-retirement increase ad-
justments, and contribution rates must 
go through the LCPR and to the leg-
islature for final pension bill passage of 
the full house and senate. The governor 
must then sign the bill into law.
         Your vote is an important step in 
this process.
      Active members, please visit the 
Board of Trustees tab on the TRA web-
site to review the candidates and choose 
who you believe will help TRA put its 
best foot forward into the future. 
      Election packets will be mailed to 
active members in March. If you would 
like to receive a ballot by email, be sure 
your email address is in your myTRA 
account.
            There are two easy ways to vote– by 
mail or online. 
       Simply follow the instructions in 
your election packet. To vote online, you 
will need the Election Code and Voting 
PIN that is printed in your packet..
       YesElections, an independent elec-
tion administrator, is conducting the 
board election for TRA.
         Retirees, the next retiree representa-
tive position election is in 2025. 
     For now, you can check in on the 
work we as a board are currently doing 
with the LCPR at lcpr.mn.gov.

(Continued from page 1)

Your Voice Matters

   Active members will receive instruc-
tions by mail in March for voting by 
mail or online. Votes must be received 
by April 21, 2023.

     Election results will be certified 
by the Board of Trustees in June 2023 
and published on the TRA website. 
Results will appear in the 2023 sum-
mer TRIB edition.

     There are no term limits for board 
members. Only active members are 
eligible to vote for active member 
board positions. There is no retiree 
position up for election.

    The TRA Board meets approxi-
mately eight times a year to oversee 
the administration of the pension 
fund. Board meetings are open to the 
public and subject to the Minnesota 
Open Meeting Law. Some of the ma-
jor board responsibilities include: es-
tablish rules, policies and procedures 
for administering the plan; approve 
an annual budget; retain an actuary 
to assess the financial status of the 
plan; determine member appeals; and 
appoint the Executive Director. The 
TRA Board has no investment re-
sponsibility. TRA assets are managed 
by the State Board of Investment.

   Board members are fiduciaries 
pursuant to Minnesota law and are 
also subject to state economic inter-
est disclosures. As fiduciaries, board 
members owe duties to TRA partic-
ipants and beneficiaries, Minnesota 
taxpayers, and the State of Minne-
sota. Therefore, they are required to 
act solely in the best interests of those 
groups and the TRA fund in exclu-
sion of all other interests, including 
personal interests. Fiduciaries must 
impartially manage the plan for the 
exclusive purpose of providing au-
thorized benefits and paying plan ex-
penses.

ELECTIONPresident’sPresident’s
c   o   r   n   e   r

TRA Board
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Annual Comprehensive Financial Report for Fiscal Year 2022
(Continued from page 1)

INVESTMENTS

ADDITIONS

DEDUCTIONS

     All TRA assets are invested by 
the Minnesota State Board of Invest-
ment (SBI). During fiscal year 2022, 
public equities returned -15.5%. 
The fixed income (bonds) portfolio 
returned -10.5%.

     The private markets class, includ-

ing real estate and private equity, 
posted a return of 24.8% for the fis-
cal year.

The TRA investment portfolio pro-
duced a net loss of $1.7 billion for 
the 2022 fiscal year. 

    Fiscal year 2022 additions to 
net position saw investments 
return a loss of $1.7 billion to 
the fund. Employee contri-
butions totaled $429 million 
with employers adding $483 
million. Additional direct pay-
ments (state/city/county) were 
$36 million. 

     Pension benefits paid to retirees and 
beneficiaries during the fiscal year to-
taled $2.0 billion, an increase of $35.8 
million from the previous year. Addi-
tionally, TRA paid $16.5 million in 
refunds to members who left teaching 
service and chose to withdraw their 
contributions. Total administrative 
expenses for the fiscal year were $15.7 
million.   

     The market value of assets as of June 
30, 2022 was $25.6 billion. The five- 
year smoothing of investment gains 
and losses produced an accumulated 
deferred investment loss of $334 mil-
lion as of June 30, 2022. The deferred 
investment losses will flow through the 
smoothing method over the next four 
years. 

    The unfunded actuarial accrued li-
ability was $5.7 billion, a decrease of 
$397 million from the previous year.

     As of June 30, 2022, the funded ra-
tio using actuarial value of assets stood 
at 82.0%, an increase from 80.2% the 
previous year. The market value funded 
ratio stood at 80.9%, a decrease from 
92.0% the previous year. Using actu-
arial value of assets there is currently a 
contribution sufficiency of 1.10%.

    Future scheduled increases of the 
statutory contribution rates will in-
crease the contribution sufficiency to 
1.55%. This sufficiency means that if all 
assumptions are exactly met in the fu-
ture, the unfunded actuarially accrued 
liability will be fully amortized ahead 
of the scheduled statutory date of June 
30, 2048.

     More detailed information is avail-
able in TRA’s 2022 Annual Compre-
hensive Financial Report and Popular 
Report. These reports can be found un- 
der the Financial tab, Annual Reports, 
on the TRA website.

Employee 
Contibutions

$429 Million

Employer 
Contributions

$483 Million

Investment 
Income (Loss)

-$1.7 Billion

Direct Aid $36 Million

Benefit 
Payments

$2.0 Billion

Refunds $16.5 Million

Administrative 
Expense

$15.7 Million

BY THE
NUMBERS

ACTIVE MEMBERS: 84,308

RETIREES: 69,891

AVERAGE MONTHLY 
BENEFIT: $2,231

ANNUAL 
BENEFITS 

PAID TO MN 
RESIDENTS 

OUT OF TOTAL 
PAYMENTS

$1.7 B
OF

$2.0 B 
   BILLION
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TRA.  Be sure to include the above printed mailing address with your mailed request. 
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This publication was created and provided to you by the Teachers Retirement Association. It serves as a summary of the 
applicable state statutes in effect as of the date this publication was issued. In the event that there is a discrepancy between 
information in this publication and the governing laws and policies, the laws and policies shall apply. Plan provisions are 

subject to change. No information in this publication should be construed as tax, financial, or legal advice. 

This document can be made available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by calling 651.296.2409 or 
800.657.3669, or through the Minnesota Relay Service at 800.627.3529.

Teachers Retirement Association
Jay Stoffel, Executive Director 

jstoffel@minnesotatra.org

Board of Trustees, Statutory Members

Willie Jett, Commissioner 
Department of Education
Designee: Denise Anderson
denise.anderson@state.mn.us

Jim Schowalter, Commissioner 
Minnesota Management & Budget
Designee: Thomas Carr
thomas.carr@state.mn.us

Joel Stencel, Director of Finance  
Minnesota School Boards Association
jstencel@minnesotatra.org

Board of Trustees, Elected Members
Martha Lee Zins, President 
Retiree Representative 
mzins@minnesotatra.org

Luke V. Olson, Vice President 
Active Representative 
lolson@minnesotatra.org

Julie Reno 
Active Representative 
jreno@minnesotatra.org

Kevin Lindstrom 
Active Representative 
klindstrom@minnesotatra.org

Wendy Drugge Wuensch 
Active Representative 
wdruggewuensch@minnesotatra.org

Planning to retire?
Here’s what to do:
• You can apply for retirement ben-
efits through your myTRA online 
account or by completing a paper 
application. Your application may 
be submitted up to 180 days before 
your last day of employment.

• Familiarize yourself with your ben-
efit options by visiting Minnesota-
TRA.org and watching our educa-
tional videos.

• Attend a Planning for Retirement 
webinar. Sessions are March 16, 
April 20, and May 18. Register by 
calling us or logging in to your my-
TRA account.

• You must terminate all TRA cov-
ered employment and submit a Last 
Day of Employment form, signed by 
you and your employer.

• Your application must be received 
by TRA within six months after your 
last day of employment in order to 
receive retroactive payments. Other-
wise, your pension benefit becomes 
effective on the date your applica-
tion is received.

There could be a change to your an-
ticipated benefit effective date if you 
return to work at a TRA-covered 
school prior to submitting your ap-
plication to TRA.


